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It Happened In 
A Yester-Year

and Mrs. Swank drove the group 
over to the

TEN YOÜNQ PEOPLE 
ATTEND CONFERENCE

A group of Presbyterian young 
people left Sunday afternoon for 
Flathead Lake to attend the West
minster Fellowship Summer Con
ference which is being held all of 
this week. It is at the Methodist 
Institute Camp at Rollins. There 
is a daily program of devotions, 
study, recreation and the evening 
campfire which makes the confer
ence an annual pleasure to the 
young people attending.

Those comprising this year’s group 
are Helen and Catherine Church, 
Marjorie Jo Talsma. Ardyce Gillis- 
pie, Ruth Hepner, Jeamce Slauson, 
Barbara and Virginia Rice, George 
Whitefield and Russell Swank. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Swank .are on the 
staff. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Church, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rice, and Mr.

and family and Peggy 
S joyed a picnic on Libb:
4th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Senter have as 
their guests, their sons and daugh- 

juiy 4 antj ii 1907 ters and grandchildren from Spo-
Three-hundred tons of rails, eight kaJV" . M „ QKnr.

carloads, had been shipped to the T. ShanhoUzer
Dawson Lumber Mill to build a ?“fnded Vîwfftïï* 
six mile logging railroad. The road beTiie „«it«*
would run from the mill to the “old w
Stewart ranch”; there it would make Shanholtzers one evening last

where the company owned lots of enJoyin* ^er vaC8*Mm w1^ ^r- an<* 

excellent timber.

Boomer en- 
y Creek July

He that would make real progress 
in knowledge, must dedicate his age j 
as well as youth, the latter growth' 
as well as the first fruits, at the , 
altar of truth.—George Berkeley.

In all ranks of life the human 
heart yearns for the beautiful; and j 
the beautiful things that God makes 
*re His gift to all alike — H. B. ! 
Stowe.

By cultivating the beautiful we ! 
scatter the seeds of heavenly flow- • 
ers, as by doing good we cultivate1 
those that belong to humanity.— 1
Howard.
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Mrs. Sam Rhoades at the Killdeer 
mountains in North Dakota, and re
newing friendships with old school-A coat of paint was being added I 

to the Presbyterian church. 'mates.

c.J He knows not how to speak who cannot be silent; still lesThow to 
. tore for business in a sho t ti act with yigor and decision. Who

I hastens to the end is silent, loud- 
ness is impotence.—Lavater.

Before Leaving:.,/
firniture a hardware 
Davenport & Matching
Chairs ................ $99.95 and up
Box Springs ft Inner-
spring Sets ........ 49.50 and up
Chrome Breakfast Sets
'•'ice Ones! ...... 59.50 and up ‘
Several Nice Bedroom Sets at 

h very reasonable price. 
Radios at a very decided 

reduction
Several kinds of new cook- 

stoves
Oil Heater (Used)

All kinds of cable and axes 
and yeevies and saws 

Chokers made to order 
All kinds of tools for the car

penter and logger 
All the above goods are New 
except ones marked (Used). 
Mail orders promptly filled 

and sent out.

KALISPELL TRADING 
POST

48 2nd Avenue West Ph. 650 
Kalispeil, Montana

On the Fourth he would serve ice 
cream and strawberries and other 
delicacies.
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ON YOUR FISHING TRIP OR 
YOUR ANNUAL VACATION-

“Hatred is love at low tide” says 
The Western News of 1907. And| 
still another quotation found in its 
pages is, “One of the prime proper
ties of truth is its resurractive pow- 

Crush it and it will rise again.” Painting.. Check over your equipment and be sure you have 
everything you need.

We have a most complete line of fishing and 
vacation supplies . . .

Ier.

Fermenter Valley t

& .41 OF ALL KINDS«
Friends received word that Mrs. 

Earl Buckingham arrived at Mr. 
end Mrs. Buckingham’s’ ranch near 
Roseburg, Ore., which Mrs. Buck
ingham describes as “The Garden 
of Eden” insofar as flowers, ber
ries and fruits are concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith and 
family, and June and Joe Wallace 
spent July 4th at the H. B. Wal
lace home.

Mrs. Smith, June Wallace and 
Davit} Smith left for Se’t le to con
sult the doctors. Tommy Smith is 
visiting his grandpa geais :x a f**w 
days.

• Interior
V

• OutsideI1 [i *
Til

fWi • Spray Painting

• Sign Paintingm A

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

PAL " “Tka Painter " LaClaire DANCEMr. and Mrs. Fred Koehler and. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob McGrew j

General Contract PaintingSUMMONS
3N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE I 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT! 
OF THE STATE OF MONTANA,! 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 1 
OF LINCOLN

MAURICE NELSON AND FLOR- ■ 
Plaintiffs I 

CLARA LEItBRICK PRESTON, | 
also known as CLARA L. PRES-1 
TON; COUNTY OF LINCOLN, a 
political subdivision of the State of 
Montana; F. J. CAMPBELL andj 
G. S. WOOD, individually and asj 
co-partners, doing business under 
the firm name of CAMPBELL & i 
WOOD; the unknown heirs and 
devisees of Clara Leebrick Preston, 
also known as Clara L. Preston: thej 
unknown heirs and devisees of F. J. I 
Campbell: the unknown heirs and 
devisees of G. S. Wood ; and all 1 
other persons, unknown, claiming 
or who might claim any right, title, ! 
estate, or interest in, or lien or en
cumbrance upon, the real property ; 
described in the complaint, or any 

__ thereof, adverse to the plaintiff’s |

LIBBY, MONTANAPHONE 20-F-50 m at* » r/
ENCE NELSON,

We Have q Good Supply of
I

CEDAR CREEKOUTSIDE WHITE

PAINT
JARS,
CAPS,

. LIDS and * 
f Rubbers/

INSUREComplete Tool and Builders 

Hardware Lines SAT. NIGHT 

JULY I2TH

rCanning Success
— when you follow 
instruction* in the Bali 
Blue Book. Buy one at 
your grocer’* or send 
104 with name ond 
address to:

BAU BROTHERS COMPANY 

Mund«, Indiana

ownership, or any cloud upon 
plaintiffs’ title thereto, whether such j 
claim or possible claim be present ! 
or contingent, including any—claim 
or possible claim of dower, inchoate 
or accrue,

THE STATE OF MONTANA sends 
greeting to the above named De-, 
fendants and to each of them:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED j 
to answer the Complaint in this ; 
action, which is filed in the office, 
of the Clerk of this Court, a copy j 
of which is herewith served upon; 
you, and to file your answer and '

»j -
Inlaid Linoleum and 

Congoleum Rugs
Defendants.

I

ZENITH TIRES Y

serve a copy thereof upon the i 
plaintiffs’ Attorney within twenty 

' days after the service of this Sum- ! 
mons, exclusive of the day of ser- j 
vice; and in case of your failure j 
to appear or answer, judgment will J 

• be taken against you, by default, ! 
for the relief demanded in the com- j 
plaint. ' _

This action is brought for the pur
pose of quieting title to the land | 
situated in Lincoln County, Mon-j 
tana, and described as follows, to- j 
wit;

An irregular portion of the Pine 
Tree Placer Mining Claim, Min
eral Survey No. 4099, in Section 
Twelve (12), Township Thirty- 
one (31) North, Range Thirty- 
four (34) West, M. P. M., in 
Lincoln County, Montana, more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point situated at 
the west boundary of Kalispell 
Avenue whence extended N 
21 c45’ W, 200 ft. from the north
east corner of Block 12, at the 
northerly city limits boundary 
of West Troy, Montana, accord
ingly as the dedicated plat of 
West Troy, Montana is shown 
on record at the Lincoln County 
Clerk and Recorder’s office at 
Libby, Montana, thence proceed 
N 21 °45’ West, 883.5 ft.;, thence 
W 451.8 ft.; thence S 11*37’
E 271. 4 ft; thence along a right- 
of-way line curving leftward 
whence subtended by a radius 
distance of 5680 ft.; the source 
of the same curved distance ex
tends from the last described 
point; thence S 14° E, 475.4 ft. 
to a point; thence N 68*11’ E,
80.4 ft; thence S 21*45’ E. 527.7 
ft; thence N 66*16’ E, 15 ft; 
thence N 21*45’ W 181.3 ft; 
thence N 68*11’ E. 125 ft; thence 
S 21*45’ E. 177 ft.; thence N 
66*16’ E, 60 ft; thence N 21*45’
W 43.8 ft; thence N 68*11’ E.
125 ft; thence S 21*45’ E, 40.8 
ft; thence N 66*16’ E, 15 ft; 
thence N 21*45’ W. 200 ft; 
thence N 66*16’ E, 125 ft to 
the place of beginning, contain
ing 11.8 acres, more or less. 

Together will all and singular the 
tenements, hereditaments, and ap
purtenances thereuhto belonging, or 
in any wise appertaining.

WITNESS my hand ahd the Seal 
of Said Court this 7th day of July 
1947.
(COURT SEAL)

FRED F. CLARK 
Clerk

OLIVER PHILLIPS 
Libby, Montana 
Attorney for Plaintiffs

(4T—July 10-17-24-31)

Your Dollar Buys More at 
Your Marshall-Wells Store
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- - Only God Can Make A Treef ^x y
What a gift to “The Fire Wolf”—Joyce Kilmer’s beautiful poem “Trees!” 

The Fire Wolf” is that imaginary fiend which stalks the woods prompting 
that forgetfulness and carelessness which results in the bitterest and most wan
ton of all sabotage—fçrest fires.

For America’s sake, for your own sake, let those beautiful words of Joyce 
Kilmer, “Only God can make a tree,” be enshrined forever in your woodsman’s 
heart. Make yourself the guardian of both the trees and the creatures of the 
wilds . . .
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LADDIE BOY, crou-brcd dog approaching his 26th birthday and be- 
Neved to be th« oldest dog in America, seems to enjoy the scene si 

Harry Miller, executive secretary of the Gaines Dog Research Center, 
New York, presents certificate of honor to his mistress. Mrs.’E. C Bay- 
nard of Rocky Mount, N C., in recognition of the exceptional care »he 
ha* given him for over a quarter of a century. Dr. L H. Hicks, veteri
narian who took care of Laddie’s illnesses in the 20’s, looks on approv
ingly. Laddie, whose age corresponds to that of a human being of 135 
years, was discovered in the course of an extensive search for the oldest 
dog in the U S carried on by the Gaines Dog Research Center as part 
of the 1946 observance of National Dog Week

TREES MAKE JOBS. . . PROTECT THEM!

J. NEILS LUMBER CO.
J
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